Nithya Travels
PHILIPPINES ANGELES CITY PROGRAM
3Nights /4Days
Day One (DINNER)
Arrive in Manila
Meet and assist at the airport and transfer to Clark (It will take approximately 2-hour drive to reach
Clark) , Check in Hotel, Dinner in a local Indian restaurant
After Dinner, proceed to Bar & Club Hopping Tour (drinks and entrance fees are not included)
Welcome to Angeles City! The entertainment capital of the Philippines, world-famous for its bars and
booming night life scene. This area just 80 km. north of Manila and 10 mins. From the Clark Economic
Zone and International Airport, is enjoying an economic boom. The nightlife scene ranges from
world-class mega-nightclubs to mile-long rows of budget bars and discos. There are over 500 foreign
and local bars and nightclubs in Angeles City attracting visitors from all over the globe. Come and
enjoy the Filipino night life scene! Overnight at the hotel.
Day Two (BREAKFAST / LUNCH / DINNER)
Breakfast at the hotel
Morning at leisure.
1200H: Lunch in a local Indian restaurant
1330H: Half Day Angeles City and Nayong Pilipino Tour
Indulge in an adventure where you could unravel the past and explore the diverse and rich Filipino
culture. Dig in at Nayong Pilipino in Clark, Pampanga and witness how our ancestors' lifestyle was
like just before Spanish colonization took place. Relive the past as you enter the replicas of
indigenous and heritage houses. 1900H: Dinner in a local Indian Restaurant Overnight stay at hotel .
Day Three ( BREAKFAST / LUNCH / DINNER)
After Breakfast at the hotel full day tour at Zoobic Safari with Lunch at Indian Restaurant
Overnight stay at hotel
Day Four (BREAKFAST)
Breakfast at the hotel check out and transfer to Manila airport for your international flight

Package inclusions:








Three (3) nights’ accommodation
Daily breakfasts
All transfers in Manila & Clark
Full Board Meals (3 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches and 3 Dinners)
Half Day Angeles City & Nayong Pilipino Tour

full day tour at Zoobic Safari
Assistance of an English Speaking Guide all through-out

Feel free to contact:
NITHYA TRAVELS,
Munnamalai Ambalam Complex,
Tallakulam,
MADURAI – 625 002
Phone: 0452-2529329, 2524029
Mobile: 94431 42913, 97894 98341, 9487542913
E-Mail: nithyatravels@gmail.com

